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ANOTHER AFRICAN EXPLORER. PLEASURES OF MEMORY DEAD SKA Fttl'lll

...! ....... I I.....!.. I tiitulf OflD RIVER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.1Hie niiucrsi;iii-i- i i inu 1...11.... .....
V. p...u!v an mn ,, , ,,,., ...ii,. , i,,r.Yi iii mini'sKMTOK Gl.ACIEH

NOTK F. FOR ITHI.ICATION.

I'l'lntlior I .iiiul, Vt l Juno S, 87S.lood Jiver Slacier. llinni ri" . I

ok III the Gi.m'ikk urine loin insi., hi . w, mv K, desirous of having sur-- i
r.,i'..i.n.. ! ilui iviilt.' In dispute, stat- - Wvlnir done, that he Is u prticlleiil t. .11.1,1 Wl.il.m I illttl llflll'tV DEALERS IN

HOODRlVEHiUU., JULY, S, , n M incu,s 0f water j surveyor of many year cxHrlciiiv, j ,ihiiJuiioi.iw.
i. - - ... g 1

fmm lMtch mill tht Work vtliniHtml t IlUn will I Nw , ,,,,,y ixvn Unit In, ,s.iii.lhim
. 'turned Into l'liellW ClVek i..i,i, ,l,.,,.t. I, .....I isinvcl. in, n,., ki.iiix uf Urn nrl "I I 'imttli's "I

Wk. This is untrue, fm.it the fact j uw 0 taUw ,,lwu,ult. ,vtVrrl..g to j ''Hl'Vu';! JlVC"here tlie water i Mr. A. S. Mower, txv ho lor years was ,. ... i WiiMiiinuiiii tvmi.iiy,' Imiiii- -n vxtixo toxs ox r.

'claimed mrnod in several time,, JJS VXtAtHie conudaint of Mr. Huntington was '

tor work usji

I In his contest for the clerkship makes !ind failed t all times to ll.ul tl.;- - ; , ,;, ttWlv. Vr.rriir.VAr. ;i.r-.- iV.. W'i i.

'noma Hntcments tnat are not sit U uniouiit ot water or anj wneiv p,ti(.H wrllinii me nt UihhI wi4l iv-- (

flattering U the juil-- s ami rUrkn of, near the iim.uint. -- )u the Wth Inst. ivive invnu't attention. .

etoction. es,e.ially hw of this r,v--; the parties In ,1lsPute ean.e to the ,

i cinct TIhj MiManw of tlio viutm elusion to p. .n the e.vek aim Iiiul out "
r.xm rtiKs Ntmti:.

Hor.se Builder's Gocds, Sasli
and Doors, Mouldinga,

Brackets ami Wool T u r n i n e s.

Liino. Plaster p.nd Latli Coil-

ing, Rustic and riooring.

Coffirn--c z Caclrctc.

how niueli water theiv was turueilgenerally 1 that tlw julgi wuutisl jut.

Ill ni nslili No, I imi'lli, riumi' II". ii'i'iim.iuiu
will olii-- 1'nml In xlii'W Unit ll"' lmi'1 mhiuIiI I"

m. in' liilmilili' fur li.i HiiiIh'I' hi slum1 limn lr
iiKiUuilltii'iil inn i'", iiml I" ciiiililWi lili
rlitiui In win! liiu.l liolnri' tln Ui'i!lli'i' mi'l li'1- -

I'l'lVi'l' Hi tills lUtllH' III VlOH'i'tlVlT, MUhIi,, mi
WYiliH's.luy, Hi,' IIUi iliiy ol HriiU'tuln'1, iMii

Ho iiiunii hi wlim'w: Jiunr llniiin,
IVhT l mm rmi, U'.itili u rnlniriyif Wlillo ,nl-in.n- i,

wn-- li niartvs IViuin,l Trout I.iiU'',

uli.
Any unit nil ii'rimn'li(lnilm! inlvi'i'n'ly llio

iiImivo iIiriiiIii'-- I IiiihU iui ii'iiu"liil l lll'
Hu ll1 111 lllll I'lll'V mi "I' I" 'li'iv wll'l I I'll
,l,v- it! Si'Mlt'llllll't'.

ii,ut now cast, for i in from Diteh envk. aiut on their ar- -
rotes for Cross n NotUv U lu'ivliy ttlvon thai J. II. M UUUi-lon- .

rival and making an examination they ,, tuvntiuiy luitiimiiri'.l n exiviuor of iiuHuntluKton, and in this jiiveiiu t the
nil cuiiie to the cine uMoii there was, lllsl Will IIIHI U'Mllllirill in r." ' " "'

I'l'iivs.l, In rany mil tin" li' Ixli'liMi'tmlil will,
iiiul to umunjvi' flu' iittnlm nl milil cslate. All
iH'inns luuliitf rliiliu iiisiilu- -t wilil

i,..,-..i,- iioiiil,.,! i,i Lwrvrainh,- - kmiii' tu x:il'l

j Muiuber of votes so cost is iUv.t nt ,

f ir ulHiut that number. The complaint
Iho hlleses, uuder oath, that hut one

j bulk box was in sight heiv, and nev- -

oral other minor matters. The at tempt

It'll I '. 1 1 l'.lil,ll I'.l, .1 , II, H'.v i .

about live Inches of water Instead of .'III

inches, and a p ml'ii of toe live inches
found was scep.ige. A 1 p.irtics in d'.s- -

outeeanie down and dism'.sM'd their'

I'XlVllllir.'wt lllMIlt UIVI'I'DIVIII, MllH'll

tiS slimtTltsi' Nf'Tiri:.ostc.tivUll...slxn,,,.ll...;;nn.uia,,HM,m,,.
Kxi'iMitoriirthii last will iiml tcsniiun't l ADMIMSTIMTOK'S NOI'ICK.

i:ilit Mlil'lU-li- ili' i iin'il. , . ii. cent:
Kii'it'lu'jr.w.w nuule bv Mr. Huntington's attor-inu'i- i. We luvc established our tights (I. I.. K'l'HAN MI AN,

I'lVsldilll,Huti-Ui- flinil UlMr.i'ivKiir. jiuii-- lix.. ,.. iHhiivl.vulvi'ii llml tin' Uiiili'lMuin'il
i - I''. M"M'.1 '"''', l't" ' 'V llii'i'i'in'lv

AHMIMM K 10K .S MMItr.. ,,,,, r Wiivn innnty, isitilii ill iMviti'ii, mi- -
...,,,. i .,i 1, .wiiiiixii I'. W. I' lnn. -

' ney to throw this pivdia-- t out and dis-- ; and we do not want only what justly
! franchise all of us in order that lu belong to u .and wc aiv going u Mav

by what we know is o'ir riliis. We,
" ,:.., h,ii,i an utiicc. 1 he election , ........ ... ,i. .. v.,itlco U lii'ivliv ulvi'ii tluit tlio iimli'i'iliiniM ,.,.I1M.,. Imvlim elulin I'KinnsI

wiS" nave suii.-iv- a i's in ine m l,,w I,.-- .,, .iiilv iiniHiinlt'tl liv Hit' luiiliiy rmirl mo ri'niii'Miii in iin'M'iii iiiiMinlil opiniof.iirlv mid honestly conduct- - water, niul it means our liii'iul inol out-- i
ter, and we arc satisfied with what Is.'- -

iioi'rl viiini'ii, io ini', in ii'im oil' ", i'"-iion- .

wiililn m uiontlii fioni ilitte liorool.
t.. K. MoliiK.

..... ..tlr S Dnkesd, and every voter in this precinct... ......... ., rlr .,.1

f llio Stute lifi'ivKnn lor W iim'ii I'oiinly, m

i;'. ii.lmliiUiniiiii' of tlio uf INi n r
IliickviH ilivi'iiM'il. All I'l'i'sunH ImvhiB rliilnw

mlil ornate mo lu'ivliy iv,uuvil l

invMiil thorn in ino, wlll 1'i'i'lxT vuaoliorsal
inv rosl.lonco noar IUkuI I'.lvor. W iim--

ionjjs to us.
ntKi.rs Ci;ni:u w atkk vo.knows I u a iew mv vn

with a lead pencil Instead of us the law

provides, but these were counted by j Dr. F. C. lln sins, havl.i!i siiceeeded
to the medical practice of Ir. F.. J.
Thomas, can U' found nt the drug
store dav or night.

l'lood U.vf Ore., lVc IS. 1S01.

STKAYKO.

AilinlnUli'iilur of the oslnlo nil', W . I'liin,
ll,V,''1',',l lto,l.l,.ly.T.I.
"

.NO I H'K FOU mil.H'ATIOS.
(Tonlior I Mini, Aot Juno .1, ISTS.)

I'lilli'il Millet I .Hint Otllen,
(livuon I'll) lU'OKuii, Mny, 7, WO.

Nut li' li liereliv t!lon llml In I'ouil'llnneo
w illi llio I'i'io Ki.Mit ol llio m l ol I'lHiisrots "i
, uin' l, en ( U IimI "An m l for llio Mile ol
timber liunlt In Ino Mnlet or rnlllunila. I

Noumti iitnl Wiislmmton IVi iltnry,'' .Mrs.

SMinili A.lirlil, w I'low i.l I'ortlnnil I'o., ol Mull,
imuinli, Mate of I Mi .ton, lull IhlH ilay Hlo'l "l
tlu oiIk o In l'HU oi n la lenient, .No lor the

rnunlv iiivtfiill, willtlil six iiuuiuii ii, ii nt.
amour Hit notice. Krkii How k.

Ailinlnlsiiiiliir of the oMme of KMher
ltm'Uns, Utvoiiwil.

Pu'.oil till 21st l.v of May IMii

!

iTimlKr Uuul, Act .I line S. IW.

j NOT1CK FPU l'Fni.lCATloy.
fnltfil smtoM I.11111I Oinoe.

VAM-ocvr- Wash., Juno II, IM'J.
' Notliv Is lii'tvliv ttlvon l!mt In iMiuplliiniH'

with tlio lirovisiuiiH of tlm not of Ciiiihivh ut
' .liino a. l:s, ontUU'il "An uol for tho sale ol

limlier liimls In mo stnto of riilllornlii, t'li

j A liaht bay maiv, S years old, brown
streak 'entire length of hack, branded

SUCCESSORS TO 0. B. HARTLEY.
Will supply the public with I he very choicest

BEEP, PORK AND MUTTON
At the Very Lowest Rates.

We have constantly on hand a tine slock of

the judges lieeause they tooK juoge
lk'ady's view of the luatter, that where

the intent of the voter could In? diseov-re- d

tho vote should count. These

votes were generally republican, as u

recount would show, and they were

by a board consisting of one
republican, one democrat and one peo-jle'-8

party man. Every man who
voted had his vote counted, and count-

ed the way be voted it, and nothing

Hiei," jj.i-- ,iiiul i'.-- w ' ,iu H. e..i ,.i.n
.M.au.1tow us i ii o. a. soutu riui'jo .o..'on. Novinlii. nun m""".'

witu large ngu v on leu arm. not
out of pustuiv on the lit h. Any infor-
mation leading to :jer lecovery will be
liberally rewarded. K. l'K.vl.Kit.

Whitl Tit "I."""
No one has ever told ns exactly what

: . it-- 1.,.,.. I. .ir,,w n f:ini'iim

Mmnaivt A.l'ioneron.of Wlulo Siilnjon county u ,!,.,. primi io kIiow Hint the la ml koukIiI It
ini- - li liniiier or ulnae limn tornl Kliokltu! Klnleoi umi init nun .n. u., mor,. aluiHU

.. it ,,, i iiirnotct. him n hit
claim lo Midi liino In lore the leKl 'tor niul llis
coiver ol lhl olllco at I H'choii l ltv 'ri'K'iu,
on Momlav the l.itli ilaj of AuUnI IMrJ.

Ihlsotllix' liersworn suiloment no. I -- i. i"r ino
iiurcluiioo! thosoillli oust iUai'lorof see. lm. U

in townslii n"." norm, rnnno no. Illoiisl. anil
w ill oiler priml to show that Iho himl miukIH
u i,,i-,- . vnliiiilile lor Its tnnlt r or Mlonelhaii

further Uiau this could or should be re-- j

i contest has . . , of ,riIU.intMr. Huntington s
I Hired. p ... ... i. ........ It... U I't.i.nv. ln fact, everything In our Hue,

Our wairon will run t lirniuli tin vallev and to the mills Mondays Weil- -killed hhu politically , and If the dec- - wjfun,iseir. hasBivea the best definition
Uon were held now, Crossen would get vet known, and he confesses that "ofteu

luirixisi't, ami too iii'llsii neri Mile nitinit n.t w iim- -; ii,.,,..--- . ''the Itc-Mc- r ami li.s l'll, ol I'm Ihunl. Miiltnomiil. ""''c la ini .. I In I .tore
HI U .tlloo nt Vancouver washinuton I'ui.rle.t Cole, of Snn.ly , loo.ms . u , l

...
o Vi.., ...' ii. it .l.iv ot Si iiteluUT W.'. . Tine.. .1. amlllari iet S. Johnson.

Ml orders lllled promptly.ncsdays and Fridays
three votes to bis one. A man no ,t consistetn hi one nanny Knows wnai Hood River, Oregon"",""" "' f tir.,,,,, 'I'oiliot I'orihina Muliuoninlitounty nnvn

'. i Corner Oak and Fourth Sts
. , ., i . , . :,r.l..n I'nlmer. of While Sal- - Anv unit all 1kts.hu olaliulnu n.lM'itcly thewill swear to the truth of something

.1. .. rtlu .l Inn, Is ion ivtiui steil lii Hiei.,i, I'hiuies lVur.on, ul Inml iilmvo
he doesn't know anything about, een

lie s;iys. in his old fashioned style:
"So'uietimes it heth in a pat allusion

to a known story, or in seasonable appli-

cation of a trivial saying or in forging
lr cliiiiim In ihUollleeon orlieliiio wilil l 'ththUiko w ushinion.

ilverselv the ita ." "'-"- "i " -- ;i ..ii ,w.... ..l,.iiiiln.rthough he does it on information and
I. T. Afi'iiusoN, Ueulslerr' -.i,, -- 7 .....i ...ii.. luj Jy

ahnve (leseriiHM mini lire niiu-i.- -n i ; T22LO IDctllcc nST-CLrccric-
c,

RAWSON & WEBERan opposite tale. Sometimes it playeth ttietr-tnitn- in tinsoiiioo on or ixioro wild itilielitf, is not going to gain friends ty
Lis action. . Kxrci'KiKs Noricr,

in words and phrases, taking advantage ,
, "nn. KvgM.

from the ambiguity or tneir sense or iue
fill it'll M'.Ti il W

A BUSIXSS PJiOPOSITIOX. afliiiitv of their sound: soir.etiuies it and Ornaiiieutal trees; grap
Have on hand a full supply of Fruit, Shade

Notice Is heroin- - clven that the limlersk'neil
has Isfii ilulv iil'':ileil. I'.v Hie llononil.le
count v eoiirlioi W iii oiuity
ol lhe'osl "e nml w ill oMiiinc A. Hani, Ins lalo
nl nilil c II itv ami now il.oeaseit. AlllnT- -

, ,, '

, . . lurketh under an txl.l similitude: sorue- -
SOTICK FOU l'FlJLlCATlO.N.

ITiuibcr laiiuti Act Juno 3, ISTS.

V. S. I, .mo Okkick,
OUEOCM t'lTV, tlKKOoN Amy. '', ISl1---

-

mi. mcvov, 01 ioiuaou, inoc i., tini(is .t is ,otl,,ti(1 ia a sly ljnt.snon, ln a
put flumes aDd ditclies througli the maTt unsWer. in a rwiwm. in a Ill e

vines, tiiuall fruits, Roses and Shrubbery.
lte sure to get our prices lie Guv piireliasliigelscwhriv.

Ueniemberoiir trees are grown Mrietly without Irrigation.
s,ins ha II elalnis Mini ottut
hi-- liy n....llnl to p'OM-n- i llieir claims, .Illlv

II.smINotice Is hon-li- Kivin thai in ooinplhincovallev, and to supply water to all, ifl6i)revd iiuitatioti. a tart irony, a lusty rlucil. us rciiutivtl ny iHr, i me in
t with the provisions of the not "f I 'uncross of jthili six inoiilln lii'iu.H I T. ,upon, j byiHTbole or a startling metaphor: somethe terms can be tin. 1. IS..S. I'm 11 ini .v,i ,", .. ... ...... .1....- . - ....... v .. I 1. 11' ,11 , II IS 11,,, ' . THB DAL!Whether it Is done or Hot therefore times an affected simplicity ami sou:e-- 1, r.iaiiils in thesiaicsoii uiuoruia, .. m.n wyatt cim.i-kii- .

.. ... 11.... ....-- 1. v ..Iiiunii Washington lorrimry. Mis. .mi- - ....... ,., ,,, i,.. i niil.lnj W, A. Si.iN(a:nt,AM," Local Agent.
"depends entirely on the Interest taKCIl uuira iwnuntui"i..s llt.t s. Joheson, 11 wiiluw nt inn 11.1 '

,... lit IuiIiit- - mutinies it arises from a ,,i- 1iltn,11iiali. stato of lln-uo.i- , Inis thlsilay "'si es 'i. , . .. . .,

in the matter by our r!rmm;. V Uv hittin7n,a what is strange: 'l'C1' .VV.V.'.!!,'..'.'.'!.-'!--
1'

KVi iV'i V"!!'.'''.' - -
' '

want to meet this propo: sitmii tairiy, - - - , Wresthm; of i"r. 'V. s o V secUo.i ; No.'ii in u. I NOTR'K FOU l'Ulil.U A I IO.N.
shin so. .1 south, rani:.' so. s'.east, w.in. iiu.i , ,i , ... 'ri,,, )t,irt nr. July IS, WTememberiiig while it is to lie of great , h u tmlt1er to the imnH,Se."

-- 7v"S HAVE
That thirty days Was long as we can eixdit goods, nnd would respectfully

rcipnst our patrons to govern themselves accordingly.

will oiler pns'Hophow that thelatul soiiRl't It i s;,,!!,. s hinl'V ('lion that the followlim-- 1

more Milunhle for Its tiniher or stone than lor j ,;,,( .(U, r has tiled notice of his liileinlouLeneflt to us, that we must expect to isn't this excellent? Study this clause
for it. Capitalists invest tlieir an,i find a witticism to niatcii it. 1pay niirlcuiturai puriose, nn-- i ,, mnUe llnal pns'1 in supi'iiri n in- - i iiinu,

claim to siiiil land before the HeK'.sler iiml He-- 1 U)1, ,ml wlU( .,nBlf wm i. )mt,, the
colvi rof tiiis oirne at Orep'il I It;y. orc.'oll, u,i I'. H. 1.. I), lit The I'liMes
on Moiulnv the 1'ilh iliiy of Aus;usl W'i or on fci t.,:, Isi-- J, vl.:jnoney, not for the pleasure of invest have not given the entire uenninon. oni

'just enough to stimulate some one to
look it up for himself. New York Home
Journal.

(lolland.Willis
II. l. No '.II 0 Tor the lolstfnnd A nnd l'lvw

'4 si c 7 Tp '2 11 r II 0 iv in.

He names tin- - following witnesses to prove,
liUeoaSinuoiis retiileii.e uuon and eulllva-- i
i.. ,.r m,i,i vi: I'. ,i. .laeLson. war

ing it, but for the return it will bring.
Mr. McCoy lia9 the money, and ex-ec-

ii fair return on the amount
invested. The great trouble with
jnost capitalists who have investigated
Hood River with the ostensible view

Mi Curious Lrgul Tender.
Almost everj- - age and tribe, as well as

She names PS witnessi's: Hornoe 8, Camp-
bell, S;ra!l A. Held, botli of Kast foil land
Multnomah fminly orov'im, Charles Cole,
.sandv. Claokninus County i ir., 1 hos. J. 1 eck,

f Mulliiouuili County t rvs,'n.
Anvnnit all i'fTsoii.ti.laliiiln ndvursi'ly the

iibovo-di'scrilH-il lands uru reiUeslu.l to tile
their claims In Oils o!tlco on or. Isjfore said

,,

dnv of Aunust, .

niVJU-Jy-:) J.T. Ai'l'KKSo.N, RoKlstcr.

every epocli, lias nati its itewuii.tr
exchange.

ren Turner, l."i I Turner, Vlisfll Turner, nil of
11, sal lilver OroKon.

j'it;; John V. I.kw is. Uoglttor.of investing, Las been that they came . ' .
siJver r braMt iron

lere in ballast, hunting a cargo they le..d aU(, p!iper bat such out of the way r TTTTTrnTTniTinT n fin
wouldn't get. Mr. McCoy's proposi- - Lvtie!es as bits of glass, shells, beads, PB H Pi N t N N M

notick fou rruue.vnox.
I .,, ml (itlic. inl Vancouver Wash. June i, H'J. ftp.";

Notice M iflven that tin- follow Inn- -

Private Trm-iln- ,jstones. soap, bits of various colored clotiiiUi Hit uuniuiuiuni vw,l
and numerous other objects, some of

tion is pure cold business. You agree

lo take so much water, for so many
vmim h t n atuted tiriee. If vou think it

named senior lias iiien nonce 01 nis ini. mi.,.,
to make mini In Mipisirt
of Ills claim, arid t!.u'. wild pror will I"--' load"
i.. i,. ii. i:.. an 1 r I . S. l.imdthem absolutely valueless to our way of

And a Complo'.o Lino of
looking at the matter.: 1 .iii ,rmo to t.,L-- ! AND 1, tii it Yuneou-.c- r ivnsli. i"ii August 4,

TITLE ABSTRACTS,
REAL ESTATE

LOAN AGENTS.. """I The Bunnese. Karens, liangese anu IS'.C, vl.:
DavliI K. Ordwi'.y. .IDRUGS, CnEMIGALS AID MEDICINES.iiincernitl"r land! r.,, ,,,,!!, ,il,,n Nn IT under Hie 3rdReliable information

Hon W the net approved Si pl. 2.' lor
titles.

Choice city and country property for
SALK

Conveyancing a Specialty.
139 d Street The Drill Or.

YOUrY-- i FOR HOOD RIVER,

BBS. VILLIATtIS &, BOSIUS.

Ghaus have uo coined money, lead and
Filver in bullion beinj; the ordinary ten-

der in trade, weight nnd purity being the
standard of value, for a long time salt
was the ordinary mouey of the Abyssin-ian- s.

Dried tish has long been, and is even
today to a certain extent, the legal ten-tie- r

of Iceland. Shad scales are also the
medium of exchange in many of tke
tfortb Sea islands. St. Louis Republic.

n w '4 n e n 'r, n w '4 and h xv'4 n w ;t sec.
I I Tp J n r 3 e w in.

He names the following xvltnossM to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of. said land, vl.: Amos l iiderwisi. ,

Kdwurd Cnderw.Hid. of while Salmon wash
William Drano, William Kennedy, of Chenn-xvit- ii

wash.
JnU-jy- Jons I). (iKnoii AOAX. Itotslstor.

It, ana expect to pay ior n. 1 1 nui, u v

it alone. Mr. McCoy will expect to

make some money out of it, and 90

will you, and there is no doubt but that
jill parties will be benefitted. The con-

tracts will be prepared nnd submitted
for examination when the surveys are

made, and if our people want water,
the opportunity to get it, ami the
terms on which it may lie had will be

furnished them.

PEABliOIT:ri' (POUTLAND) Sl hood
NOTICE FOU ITHLK ATION.

Ijind Ollleent. The IHilles Or.. June 11, :nf2.

N.illi'ols hereby L'lven that the followliiK- -Has been thoroughly!
i --1 J 1 ni..,l has tiled nollce of his inlentloii

reilOVaLcU., dllU. & J'tl60,1,,Iil!ellniil pns.fln sii.K,rt of bis clalinXO CORIiECTIOX XEEDED. made before theill be

ell added doubling: its 11, iLom.r r, s. 1,. . t th iiuii
Or. on August .1 ISi, viz:

RIVE R N U&.jJb&l&lS
Oll'cr for sale iOil.iMHl standard Ir. i sgiowu on liiwh llr lauds xvlt Imul

Such trees niv liicunpnrahly sii.e.'iol' to Ib.'se roxvn on

swales or waicrcd-Moil-Irrigiiti'i- l lu es when planted on high nnd dry so Is are
liable tostunt in crowlli and if Uic.n live, it is liable to Ik 7 or 8 years iK'fore

thevbenrto uniouiit to anything. Our lives are frequently In bearing Uw

"ml year from setting out. ill wml re IV re i ices lo substanliate this HHsertloit.

Aliitle. J'i'irn, J'nirtr, J'ruiim, J'Ihuih, Cheirie, Qiiukih (Did Apricot.

Small i'ruils in valii ty, oiiiainciilal trees and shrubs, and 40 varieties (out
of 100 tests) of roses. Seri"'lix, I'miir. Several varict Ich of A if' j'fir
and Eurhf Tcxn lilwk'xrrirH Special inducements to those planting in lots

of 100 to lot 10. Correspondence invited. Address '

11 IjKiO IO t

i Cliiii'les .Saunders.CAPACITY.
Everything will be found neat and clean

AND THK

Tubles xvlll be supplied xvith the best the
MAHKKT AFFORDS.

I). K. No- - 7KM for the n w )i see. 12 Tp 1 n r I)

He'names the follow-in- witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of Mild hind, vl: Levi Nenl.-i'.'h- . Jo" Purser-- ,

l,ce more, liil Morse, all ol Hood Klver or.
JniiVjy-I- Job" w. Unvls, Kc'lster.

GEORGE HERBERT Proprietor,
No. 2 LVkuni Buihling, N. W. Ciirnci'santl Nyasbh Or.

Kumlreils of Professors.

In the counties of Luzerne, Sehnylkill,
Carbon and Northumberland. Fa., there
are 478 men who insist upon the title of

professor." This includes musicians,
teachers of music, schoolmasters, two
sleight-of-han- d men. one ventriloquist,
four sluggers or "professors of sparring."
nine dancing masters, two oyster openers
and twelve drink mixers or bartenders.
Twenty years ago the title was a scarce
one in the coal fields. It was worn only
by college teachers and it carried a
weight with it. Hazletou Sentinel..

Why They Arc Culled 'Cuppers."
Fifty yars r.go policemen wore no

uniforms, their badge of office being
merely a copper shield. It was from
this shield that they took their name of
"coppers," which is often diminished to
"cops." Macon McCormick in New

The promptness with which people
correct errors that have never been

made is exemplified in the commani-.atio- n

from the Phelps Creek Water
'Tompany, which appears in this issue.

The OlAcier never said there were 30

inches or any other number of inches
of Ditch creek water turned into Fhelps
creek. What it did say, and what the
communication admits to be true, was
this; "This 36 inches of water, it is
elabned by ita ownen, is turned into

- Phelps creek," etc. Now, the communi-

cation-say thattbey claimed it was
turned in, but that it was not, and that
an examination by the parties inter

Contractors and Builders.

ested satisfied tbem it was not. It will
York Advertiser.'

II j IC. M. HEriDEJx50H
V Wj

We loe our ltun ictl. V
YY lc out ente Uochc VhsSfi&Sm

AT M. V. HARRISON'S.

Pro MM
Le Been by comparing the article in last
week's Glacier and the communica-
tion in this that the former statement
needs neither explanation nor OREGON.HOOD triJl

JiOTICE.
tT, S. Land Ofllcc, Vancouver Wash July 8, 1892.

Complaint hnvins been entered ut this office
bv Henrv CX'Hrmaok, nuainst Charles Robert-wi-

for Hbandoninsj his hmnesteud entry M.
ml dated September otU Wll, upon th south
eu.st (in irter of secth n 2, township 3 north
rane (I east. In ISkamnnia county )V ash.,
xvllh a view tothe caneellation of said entry
themild r'tirticCare hereby summoned to ap-.- ..

,i.o it h l.nn.l olllco nt Vancouver
Crandall & Burnet,

DKALKLS IN uwash., on the :lh day of Auyust Wi, at 10

o'clock a, in. to rescind and furnish testi-
mony concerning said alleged nbandonment.

that personal
service cannot Ik- - made on the entiyman. It Is

Rnrniliirft muk - J

A foolish Burglar.
Saturday night, about 10:30, during

ihe absence of j--
e editor and bis wife

rom borne, a bold bad burglar entered
their residence by raising a parlor win-

dow. The door from the parlor into
the nail was locked, so that the enter-terprisi- ng

burglar had his trouble for
Jiis pains. There wasi, nothing there
that lie wanted, and he was as far from

the steel vault in which we board our
vealth as when out of doors. The
neighbors saw the light, evidently that
uf g dark lantern, as it showed by spells

1 Ul llliui vi vm' 1
r i i Til

ill rl fl Win Jsl n a tit tin aci
MUUUWOMUra,lU.'. eggThe Popular Liverymen,'

Desire to call your attention to the fact that

hereby ordered that the service ms iniuo .r

rules ii and M of practice In the t. K Land
Office by publication, postinff mid in.'iilin.
jyI(VaiiK20 JHK 1. (inooiiKOAX, UOKister

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at. The Dalles, Or., July 12, W2.

VotlcelH hereby lilven that the folloxvinn.
named settler has tiled notice of bis Intent ion
to make final proof in support of his claim,
nnd that said proof xvill be made before the
Resistor and Receiver V. H. U O, at 1 he Dulles
Or., on Sept, IW, viz::

Kphrlam T. Winans.
D. 8. 7152 for the R xv i see. 2iTp 2 n r 9 e w

m.
lie names the following witnesses to prove

,ic mmtiminiu rouWtenoe nnonaildeultlx'iitlon

they are stilll running their well Known

LIVERY FEED AND SALE STABLE,
--AND

only, but we did not get to see him,
find we are glad of it, for we should
Jjave felt called upon to upbraid him
i'or disgracing his calling by trying to

ALSO CARRY

A Fall Line, of
of, said land, viz: 3. 1. liuskirk, IVter Nesson,
A- - K. Oiler. X 11111(111 jsusiuiK, un ui
llv..r Ortr,lll Moriaking Goods.

Are prepared to furnish buggies. or hacks with reliable drivers, to carry

fishing tourist or other parties to all paints in the valley at reason-

able rates. Good saddle horess always on hand. Horses board-

ed by the day, week or month.

SECOND STREET HOoD RIVEE OREGON.

jierform the impossible, that is, to roba
juinter. We feel, however, that our

neighbors are indebted to us for dis-

gusting this fellow with tlui place, and
io doubt with his calling. May he

never strike more successful job than
robbing a newsgatherer until he goes at
eome honest labor. -

Wjr covgh, when B, Ji, will stop ir.

jytamuglO Jons W. Lexitis. Register,

JOHN IrTTcRADLEBAUGH.
ATrOKNKY AT LAW.

Practices in all the courts of Oregon and
Washington. Social attention given to con-

veyancing.
GLf,lER OFFICE,

HOOD RIVER OREGON

Mail Orders Pronplly Attended to

166 Second St. The Dalles, Or.
. ,i 1 3 -1

3 qt tna mnnriT nnnn nn p.
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